
REMEMBERING

Mary Lukenchuk
July 19, 1915 - July 19, 2016

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Gladys and Paul Boisvert

Relation: Classmate of her daughter and knew her as a long-time resident of the community.

Adeline, We wish to extend our most sincere condolences at the passing of your Mom... May knowing

that you and David and all your family are in our thoughts and prayers help to ease the sorrow you feel

as you mourn your loved one... Glad we had a chance to re-connect the other evening.

Tribute from Lorraine Lawton

Relation: co-worker

Mary was a joy to work with. The greeting cards separated the shoe department from the pharmacy at

the Co-op.  It was wonderful to hear the wonderful chatter and laughter happening in the shoe

department.  She certainly made our workday pleasant!  She will be greatly missed by her family and

friends, including those at Extendicare.

Tribute from Pat Berlinguette nee Borchuk

Relation: Adeline was one of my  teachers

What a life this lady lived!  Adeline,Sorry to hear about your mother's passing.  I remember her happily

selling shoes-always with a smile! 

Take Care and God Bless!

Tribute from Ray Makowecki

Relation: Relative

Peace be with Auntie Mary.

Aunty Mary was married to my Great Uncle John Lukenchuk who was the brother of Mary Makowecki

(Rawluk) my Mother.

Aunty Mary was always a very pleasant lady and wonderful with the children.

God Bless Aunty Mary.

Son Ray on behalf of Mary Makowecki



Tribute from Ray Makowecki

Relation: Relative

An earlier message of condolence was sent of Aunty Mary Lukenchuk who had married my Great

Uncle John Lukenchuk.. I am a son of Mary Makowecki (Rawluk) so Great Uncle John was my Mother

Mary's Uncle.

John's sister was Anna Rawluk who was Mary Makowecki's Mother. 

A clarification on behalf of Mary Makowecki (Rawluk).

God Bless Mary Lukenchuk.

Tribute from Linda Markiwsky-Bowers

Relation: neice

To the Topping family from your Uncle Steve 's daughter.

I was just told of the passing of Aunt Mary today.

Hoping someday to see you again


